FULTON HOSPITAL

Malvida Shep holds an intern position at the hospital and is being trained by Dr. Greer. Dr. Greer has been here three years and has already trained several interns. Malvida is a native of Fulton and is a graduate of the local high school. She plans to continue her education and become a doctor.

FULTON MAN HELD ON MURDER CHARGE

A preliminary hearing was held Monday in the case of a man who is accused of murdering his former employer. The man, who is known to the community as William Johnson, was arrested last week after confessions of guilt were made. He is expected to be held pending trial.

CLIP AND SAVE FOR THE REFERENCE

One visitor was present. Hallie Broy of McCoy, Ark.

FULTON POLICE REPORT

A preliminary hearing was held before City Judge Lon Adams Monday afternoon in which Robert Johnson of this city was charged with larceny. He was committed to the county jail on a $250 bond to await trial.

ROBERT MONTGOMERY AND MARION DAVIES IN ACE III "EVER SINCE EVE" AT THE ORPHANUM SAT. 11 P.M. AND SUNDAY-MONDAY

Fulton County News

Your Farm And Home Paper - Superior Coverage

FULTON DROP OUTS OUT OF FIRST POSITION

FULTON 3, OWENSBORO 4

The third game with Owensboro was a pitchers' duel. Both teams had strong pitching and the score remained close until the eighth inning when Fulton broke through with a two-run home run. The victory was a welcome relief after three straight losses.

Lives Get Up About Time

He Does it Again

The pastor, Rev. Woodrow Wilson, was ordained to the ministry last Saturday. The service was held in the First Baptist Church here Sunday morning.

FARM BUREAU PICNIC

Barbecue August 4

FULTON BOWLING LEAGUE

A bowling tournament was held recently with a large turnout of bowlers. The winners were announced and prizes were awarded. The league will continue through the fall.

SOCIETY

One More Week To Secure Operators License

The operator's license is due to expire on August 1. The renewal fee is $1.00 and must be paid to the Circuit Court Clerk. Failure to do so will result in a fine of not less than $25.00 or more than $300.00.

J. C. NEWS

Misses Ruth Sanger of Union City, Misses Virginia Cunningham, Katherine Kerr, Mrs. John C. Cox, and Mrs. Harris Parks, all of Union City.

DEATHS

HARRY R. JOHNSON

Mr. Johnson, a lifelong resident of this community, passed away last week after a brief illness.

FULTON BOWLING LEAGUE

A bowling tournament was held recently with a large turnout of bowlers. The winners were announced and prizes were awarded. The league will continue through the fall.
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PICKED UP ABOUT TOWN

Mr. and Mrs. John Lewis, the only living children of the late Mr. and Mrs. John L. Lewis, are visiting here from New York City. The Lewis family has always been active in community affairs.
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COUNTY OF FULTON—Sct Official Primary Ballot

HARRY LEE WATERFIELD
R. CLARENCE PICKERING
CLARDIE L. HOLLAND

For Tax Commissioner

T. M. Boaz
E. N. DeMyer
Kellie R. Lowe
J. Paul Bushart

For Sheriff

WOOD C. TIPTON, Sr.
D. E. H. ROTH

With the summer touring season well underway, Fulton citizens, and those in the surrounding rural district, may expect to see an unusual number of transient visitors over the next several months.

JOHN E. MELTON

For County Judge

PAIL DEWIER (Re-Election)
E. J. STAHR

For City Council

(YOEQN INSURANCE

FOR COUNCILMEN
(Vote for Six)

FOR MAYOR
(Vote for One)
Paul Delmy
R. C. Peoples

FOR COUNCILMEN
(Vote for Two)
R. Clarence Picken
J. Paul Bushart
Kelli E. Love
E. N. DeMyer
H. H. Bogg
T. T. Ross
J. N. McNelly
A. B. Newhouse
John E. Melton

STATE OF KENTUCKY, COUNTY OF FULTON.
WHEREAS, it is the desire of the County Court of the County and State of Kentucky, and more especially of the people of Fulton County, that a primary election be held and conducted in the County in accordance with law.
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I. H. READ MOTOR CO.
ANNOUNCES

I. H. READ MOTOR CO.
ANNOUNCES

NIGHT SERVICE

Handed In Conjunction With
Garage From Our New
Corner Service Station

We have just opened the service station, located on the corner of Depot and Fourth streets, across from the new factory building lot

MOTORISTS HAVING TROUBLE
Call 622 or 631

For SERVICE or WRECKER
Of course you can afford
Electric Cooking .... even if you do have to live on a modest income

A MAJORITY of the American housewives have more than $2,000 a year who use electric cooking are often in constant conversations who do they own housewives. They use electric cooking because it is so easy and better than old-fashioned methods ... and not because they want a fashionable idea of the kitchen.

Simple cooking means clean work and less work in preparing meals. It keeps their kitchen cleaner and cleaner. It makes all the delicate flavors and bold flavors of spices, vegetables, soup, breads and pastries — and it is really economical.

Come to us tomorrow and let us tell you all about electric cooking. We will demonstrate and will show you a demonstration kitchen and we may have. Other modern makes sold by local dealers.

KIDDY KILOWAT
Let Us Prove It To You
KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY

A.B. THOMPSON, Manager
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Lime Phosphate Give Big Yield at Winter Hay

Bucks gained by the Nebraska Farmers Union in the last election is seen to be a test of the future success of the organization. The union, which is made up of farmers in the state, has long been active in the推广of their cause.

The union is made up of farmers in the state, has long been active in the promotion of their cause.
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A Star Performer

Outstanding performance in flour is the result of a careful selection of material, painstaking preparation and expert supervision.

Nearly a third of a century ago, Browder's Flour was introduced to housewives of this section. The fact that it has been gaining favor ever since is proof that it is truly a star performer in the kitchen.

ASK FOR THE FAMILIAR OLD BRANDS: SUPERBA OR PEERLESS

MADE BY
BROWDER MILLING CO.

There's Economy in Having Your Car Properly Reconditioned

The new spring means demands that you have your car thoroughly checked and reconditioned, and our shop is completely equipped to render competent repair service that will ensure you of greatest safety and more mileage from your auto.

Let us give your car a thorough going over before you start on your vacation, or that long business trip.

BEAR WHEEL and CHASSIS ALIGNMENT

Brady Bros. Garage

---

Official Primary Ballot

Democratic Party

Election Saturday, August 7, 1937

FOR ATTORNEY-GENERAL

Vote for one:

Francis M. Burke
Greenup, Ky.

FOR TAX COMMISSIONER

Vote for one:

J. P. Jeffress
Kentucky

FOR MAGISTRATE

Vote for one:

C. H. Daniel
Platte, Ky.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE

Vote for one:

H. L. Waterfield
Elkins, Ky.

W. L. Hampton
Elkins, Ky.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE

Vote for one:

C. E. Walker

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY

Vote for one:

E. J. Blake

FOR MAGISTRATE

Vote for one:

A. C. W. Clark

FOR SHERIFF

Vote for one:

Myatt (Mill) Johnson

FOR JAILER

Vote for one:

Guy Tucker

FOR CONSTABLE

Vote for one:

A. L. Davis

STATE OF KENTUCKY,
COUNTY OF FULTON.

I, C. N. Holland, Clerk of the County Court of the County and State aforesaid, do certify that the above officers have been elected by the people of the State and that they have been duly elected by the people of said County.

Given under my hand the 14th day of July, 1937.

C. N. HOLLAND, Clerk

Note to the Reader: Only those candidates for County and Magistrates for your particular district will appear on the ballot to your district.
**WATER VALLEY NEWS**

Beverly Ford of Fulton held the part of Miss Sari in the school's production of "Little Lady Bumpkins." The play is to be presented at 7:30 and 9:30 p.m. Monday at Sharon Church in Sharon, Ky.

"Ever Since Eve," starring Marion Davies and Robert Montgomery and directed by W. S. Van Dyke, will open April 11 at the Orpheum Theatre. The cast includes such well-known comediennes as Frank McHugh, Allen Jenkins and Patsy Kelly. Performances will be at 8 p.m. nightly and 2 p.m. Sunday.

Perhaps one of the best features of the picture is the presence of a side-splitting supporting cast of comedians. Performance by Allen Jenkins, Frank McHugh, and Patsy Kelly kept the audience in the proverbial gales of laughter. Montgomery plays the part of a goofy author who cannot settle down to finish his novels because he always has his mind off his work. The complications resulting from his infatuation with Miss Davies (Davies) are especially suited to their talents, and triumphs of former films are repeated here manyfold.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Jones visited Mr. and Mrs. Alonza and Robert of Martin, Tenn., spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Jones and Rev. and Mrs. Walker. Mr. and Mrs. Randy Carter and family attended the singing at Paducah Sunday.

Miss Inogene Wade entertained her friends with a picnic Wednesday at the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Wade.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Evans and family spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Bob Evans and family. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Jeffress shopped in Fulton Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Wade spent Sunday at Reelfoot.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith Melton and one of Detroit are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Robert Melton. Mrs. Rea Inglehardt of Princeton, Ky., has come to visit Mr. and Mrs. Inglehardt, Mr. and Mrs. Ze-Ina Farmer, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Haskell and daughter spent Sunday at Reelfoot.
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Mr. and Mrs. Charles Adams received a severe injury to his foot at the blacksmith shop Tuesday. Mrs. Luther Jones received severe burns of both lower limbs. She is being treated by Dr. O. M. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Coyes moved to Ben P. Bennett's home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Coyes moved to Ben P. Bennett's home Tuesday.

Mrs. Emma Carr is visiting Grace Barnes.

Mr. and Mrs. James Durrant spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Lillie Davis of Fulton. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Coleman spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moller, of Paducah, was a business visitor in Water Valley Tuesday.

The small son of Prather Adams received a severe injury to his foot at the blacksmith shop Tuesday. Mrs. Luther Jones received severe burns of both lower limbs. She is being treated by Dr. O. M. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Coyes moved to Ben P. Bennett's home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Coyes moved to Ben P. Bennett's home Tuesday.

**CRUTCHFIELD ROUTE 2**

Mr. and Mrs. Berlin Patrick of Water Valley are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Patrick of Cairo, Ill. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Patrick and Mrs. Markie Patrick spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Patrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Lillie Davis of Fulton. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Coleman spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. James Durrant spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Lillie Davis of Fulton. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Coleman spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moller, of Paducah, was a business visitor in Water Valley Tuesday.

**Kelly-Springfield Tires**

**CLASSIFIED ADS**

Phone and current prices found in the back. Orders must be placed with R. S. Black, Fulton, Ky.

What the country needs most is fewer people telling us what the country needs.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenly Oliver spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Edna Alexander. Rev. and Mrs. Walker of Martin, Tenn., spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Jones. Rev. and Mrs. Walker preached at the Baptist Church.

Mrs. C. B. Bard has successfully treated Mrs. J. C. McAlister's arm for dew poisoning.

The small son of Prather Adams received a severe injury to his foot at the blacksmith shop Tuesday. Mrs. Luther Jones received severe burns of both lower limbs. She is being treated by Dr. O. M. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Coyes moved to Ben P. Bennett's home Tuesday.
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DAVID-DANIELLS WEDDING

Miss Charlotte Daniels, daughter of Mrs. Robert H. Daniels, Fulton, and Mr. David Daniel, a house painter at Paris, were married at her home in Fulton on Saturday, Aug. 16, by Rev. I. M. Mathis of the Methodist Church. The bride was given away by her father. She is a graduate of the Christian School. The groom, Virginia Meehan, has many friends in this community. The bridal party consisted of the younger set of Fulton, and they enjoyed a delightful time at the wedding. These friends, along with several other guests, spent the night at the home of the bride and groom. The next day, they enjoyed a wedding breakfast at the home of the bride's parents. The couple left for a wedding trip on Thursday night.

MRS. HENSON WEDDING

Mrs. Eliza Henson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Henson, was married to Mr. Robert McDonald, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. McDonald, Fulton, on Saturday, Aug. 16, by Rev. I. M. Mathis of the Methodist Church. The bride was given away by her father. The bride and groom were married in the Methodist Church, with Rev. I. M. Mathis of the Methodist Church officiating. The bridal party consisted of the younger set of Fulton, and they enjoyed a delightful time at the wedding. These friends, along with several other guests, spent the night at the home of the bride and groom. The next day, they enjoyed a wedding breakfast at the home of the bride's parents. The couple left for a wedding trip on Thursday night.

HIGH ROCK HIGH SCHOOL

The graduating class of High Rock High School held their commencement exercises in the high school gymnasium on Saturday, May 16. The ceremony was conducted by the principal, Mr. J. S. McDonald, and the school band provided music. The graduating class consisted of ten students, and they received their diplomas in a ceremony that lasted for about one hour. The ceremony was followed by a reception at the home of the principal, where the students and their families enjoyed refreshments and conversation.

FLINT HILL, TENN.

The graduating class of Flint Hill High School held their commencement exercises in the high school gymnasium on Saturday, May 16. The ceremony was conducted by the principal, Mr. J. S. McDonald, and the school band provided music. The graduating class consisted of ten students, and they received their diplomas in a ceremony that lasted for about one hour. The ceremony was followed by a reception at the home of the principal, where the students and their families enjoyed refreshments and conversation.

WINSTEAD-JONES & CO.
FUNERAL HOME

211 Second Street
Phone 15

AMBULANCE SERVICE

NO 'SPECIALS' AT A&P -- ALL PRICES EFFECTIVE
EVE'YDAY UNTIL MARKETS CHANGE

MELISSA SKINNED

HAMS

WHOLE 24c

HAM 24c

HALF HAM, lb. 25c -- SLICED HAM, lb. 35c

SALAD DRESSING, Iona, qt. jar 25c

DEL MONTE PEACHES, 2 large cans 35c

APPLE SAUCE, Delicious, 2 oz. per pkg. 35c

A&P BREAD

Sliced, Butter and Freahen, Large 11, Pound Loaf 10c

SODA CRACKERS, Hampton's, 2 lb. box 17c

CREAM CHEESE, Fawny Wisconsin, lb. 25c

BEVERAGES

HIGH ROCK, All Flavors, quart bottle 25c

ARMOUR'S CORNED BEEF, 12-oz. can 25c

ARMOUR'S YEAL LOAF, 2 67-oz. cans 25c

SUGAR

PURE CANE, (500 lb. Aug. 35c)

DEEP SEA FILLETS, Boneless Fish, lb. 10c

WALDORF TOILET TISSUE, roll 6c

8 O'CLOCK

COFFEE

World's Largest Seller (1 lb. 15c)

BOSKAR COFFEE, Floral Supreme, lb. 15c

VARIETY GEMS, Delicious Freshly Baked Cakes, pkg. 25c

POST TOASTIES DELICIOUS CREME, Large Package 10c

VALUES IN A&P FRIEND MEAT MARKETS

VEAL ROAST SHOULDER, pound 15c

VEAL SHOULDER CHOPS, pound 15c

PERCH FISH, Boneless, pound 15c

MUTTON ROAST POUND 8c

GROUND MUTTON, freshly ground, lb. 15c

STEW BEEF, pound 15c

SLICED BACON Fancy Breakfast, 1-1/2 lb. package 17c

WATERMELONS

Each 25c

Celery, Michigan, med. size, ea. 3c
Bananas, firm, ripe, 1 lb. 15c

Head Lettuce, large size, ea. 7c
Lemons, large size, doz. 25c

A&P FOOD STORES INTEGRATED

FULTON DIST. CO.
Wade Brothers Distributors
Phone 365
Main Street Fulton, Ky.
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